Welcome
The Georgia Public Safety Training Center is a comprehensive training complex for use by all state and local public safety related units of government within the State of Georgia. The Training Center is made up of sixteen major components including academic and administrative facilities, library and media production facilities, physical and aquatic training facilities, firefighter training facilities, correctional training facilities, driver training and firearms facilities, practical exercise village, hazardous materials and explosive devices training area and complete maintenance, cafeteria, dormitory and conference facilities.

GPSTC Resources
- Director's Office
- Administrative Services
- Support Services
- Instructional Services Division
- Basic Training Division
- Georgia Fire Academy
- Georgia Police Academy
- Regional Police Academies
- Resident Training Agencies

At Your Service
- Online Registration
- Governor's Public Safety Awards
- Public Safety Memorial
- Online Calendar
- Student Transcripts
- Email the Training Center
- Information on NIMS and ICS Training

Reference
- Related Links
- Training Opportunities
- Learning Resource Center
- Legislative Updates
- Retired Officer Training
- Georgia Crisis Intervention Team (CIT)
- Badge of Honor Memorial Foundation